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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNim JANUARY,SO, 1889-

.szftrs'rssjrre; the büsiboâbi) of works .... . . . . . .
over to hare gone to the additional cost of re- ------ »------- SSaufigSTMriteMdFnM.
looting wood in their oonatraotion. WBAt ALD. CABLTLB’S COMMITTEE s^aid NaeMurcky <» T»e Wuk.

The electoral meeaengeri from Texa*Mary- TALKED ABOUT. We had juitcome down the Nile, baring ar-
land and Delaware hare been sent back home --------------- rived at Bbepheard’e Hotel, Cairo, late in the

\**S5 from Washington with the electoral vote, of n, «.eer he.elnllea that Aid afternoon. After a better dinner than we had
those .tales, because the elector» hare ne- rienl.i Introduced and Aid. Talt H(,n for many week* Vtnoent and I .trolled

tszsvsxszjn z Ksssr^rsrœr; gswçattraïs
retdma. It would be cruel to suggeet that in There were present at J"*'*’"' «noking Egynt.an craiettro. Around u. in
the cue of Kim. of the elector, the law de- of the Board of Work., Cha,rman C«ly ., animated group. eat Englith lord* American

oa.orot.woro. Death* mend, an impossibility. Aid. Baxter, Bell. Small, Shaw, Fleming, king., native aud foreign army offi-
===== Tait, Woods, Galbraith, Carlyle (St. And.), g,^ French and Italianscientist* and indeed

CANADA AND UNCLE 3AM. Verrai, the City Engineer and Clerk Clark. traveleri from every quarter of the globe.
»i.a, .. .arëlê-aiird Annexation Several rower tenders were opened, but as Had you oared to listen you oould hear con- 

Movement. there was difficulty over the figures the City vereaùone being carried on in half a doxen
JVOM The New Tort Semina telegram. Engineer wee ordered to report at the next digerent language» at once, for it was Febru-

J Lmmun^tton fro^ the ex- meeting wh.ch are the lowest. In the matter ary ,nd tb„ belght of the .hort Egyptian 
editor of Mr Goldwin Smith’. Week, and a of the Roeedale Ravine the Arorasment Com- MMon Outside the fence, a few yard, away,

_ ind.nendent Indira of the Canadian que»- rniroioner recommended that the owner» of the are tbe gay and animated street donkey boy., 
tio? will Weed lithmtereet on both tides of property to be expropriated for the 66-foot gg,,^ and quarrelling for a place of vantage 
tb bord * roadws7 »hould be tendered the earns opposite -Q £ront ^ the hotel, dragomen in wait for the

(Wi’sSOSsMMssf æ as «yjrfrÆSBSa
clired himself an Annexationist, and you d«r j,m„ Qood..............   760 of tb„ English anny of occupation passes
duced thoconclnslonthat a unionist feeling 1» j h j.kra (portion lot 23)............  «8 along the street. The evening was clear and
growtogover Ue border. Wltoril rropect for £ gbutt .. ................... .......................... MO the moon .hone on the white walls across the
tor ““ukelmua wil^sBros...................................... *» road m a flood of light, carrying your eyes
Without being in possession ot the absolute ‘«Tkac ^rom th® brilliant lanterns below to the more
facta, I wonld suggest that not national, but Total........................................................... ... beautiful sky above. Two men, evidently
local Interest, probably wore alone inyolved^ The recommendation was adopted. travelers, now come out and creating the
As well might an Englishman toke Senator ine rocomme nneation of the piaxza pause at the top of the stop* so consult
Ingalls seriously as take Mr. 8ol Smith at his Aid. Shaw brought up the question ot their dragoman. From fragmenta of the con- 
own eeilmation. riimroliiM* ills removal of She toll-gate from the York ville T erM tionie seems they are about to take a
curotoMrS?AMeÆôUwhichïp^r In tbe and Vaughan Plank-road to ontoide the city laat look at the Pyramid, before leaving for 
Caimdlau press. I would like to add a few |imita He asked that 8606 be put aside for home. Presently they step down on the

‘hisobjrotandthehurodronenrred.
mf?eVei,^.h^V~m^p2 ap^inrod a <*£ fn^g to f^t to clL toe ^^«‘crow^

mîttoe to discuss the application of the To- Bt.™ K^stoem?.'^» trooi- 

«.I that prolific parent, political exigency, and routo York Street Railway Company, nation of the Pyramids that is stealing overoffering*. construct, line o, street «* tetthLtagZZ&'Z’ïïTiZ

ibletorXÏ '“ïbVprotest of John F. Taylor, Robert road?* There, is ^“‘^anuiu'^toronn
Goldwin Smith. whZee attainments are the ad- Davies and John Lobb against the proposed here, watching the Ranging tbremg. 
miration of two continents, 1p an irohapnç deviation of Wincbester-street and a com- with every now and then the drivers 
hourforecastthe "Political DesdnyofCJanaas. -...-i-ation from Mr. Edmund Wrsgge in the shoot of warning to those who are 

Viewing this Repnnllo and the Dominion , —.armneement of tracks on both almost under the horses feet A crack of the
from U scholar's high standpoint and through a "JJ**",0*, "jff™_* referred to the special whip and we are around a sharp turn to the 
clZtoSUtoSd'M K^2?dîï»4 “to Don*Committee. Aid, StoJ Bell V.rrei, right and on a quieter road^ Soon the street

%Ü5i^« the following:

SmkF-5'""’421 ;gig?JSigy«w^>V
many friends possibly reison with the _ma» ^ Bernard*avenue; for a eewer in Har- dene m which the moonlight ihmmg on the
whose wife threshed •i1!,n:Th.^- „Jîtmüy borf-etreet from Markbam-etreet to Palmers- countless liltle canals makes them look like a 
her “5 t£2P it wro oSing to ton »,e”e; for a rower in Sooth-drive; for a network of silver Our way run. out in the

a recluro-to hie personal sewer in Woodlawn-arenue, and for a six- country nowaud toesOMie, though imetot^

srs»i»K*.ia '’ïss-'ïïïSitii'Srîs:’-».» ssaSetf/W?sfc 4£g 
sa aaafflMs ^ sse
ho^mDi h B1 Gra°nJrlLibrety1 at” Toron to next Baxter Bell and Fleming for having mile or two farther on to a fellah village, but 

from Free Tmde suw»tion?whtci?Mr. Gold. ^,“^ged a foroman of St. Andrews their heavy lotils may mean a journey aero- 
win Smith mimed "Commercial Union, or w,rd named Ferryman and subetitntnut tbe great desert.
• Unrestricted Reciprocity." As between the a comparative stranger in hi. place. Aid. In an»wer to an enquiry our dragoman says:
United States and Canada there should. bejan yi,ming hinted that it was done because “Ye* master, one route to the desert, net 
unrestricted exebaugu of co in m c- did not belong to the Orange lodge, much water and three months to Khartoum,least, so he thought. That proposal mrtvrith F-r^man d^tol^g totne The mention of that fatal city keens us
more r"u?uUoo°r'"than1 li! ^vto^Tpro “a T^e Vh^ansaidth, board was power- ing till wears well on our way up the 
position. But it was not discussed at less in the matter. The Street Oommiseioner straight road to Gizeb, eo well kept, and 
all seriously until jnst previons to the bad .npreme eontroL It was a mistake, but planted on either tide with a row of

^“wbeS rSie^fi rs^eet^LtioIrmst^c™”^ EtiWtaT^Ty^

Ma!^0naid|Tndl!hepartjfwhroecWef helsîbave report ro to why Ferryman had been dis- fnl plunderers followmg for a good mile bs- 
^Sn In power ever rince Con federation In M67. mUrod, but finally withdrew it and the hmd importune ne far bai^ieh. Vincent at

?Aasft£KiWa ifîâsBt.— a. ******SsrESMw.ssss-aBas nsi ssrsi'sSr sVski*stJK?” à wZ to the^STr. perhaps not above three miles, and a. we near
the ‘^National Policy” which it was claimed recommended for the work, will be $60,946. this wonderful and greatest monument of

done so much for Canada: that (2) th§ This includes $11,875 for probable damages, time, a feeling of awe oreepe over us, intensi-
Grlts’ 4*ReciprocityM must inevitably lead to a m . work is to ooet $24,4U8 and the tied by the hodr and the calm and
disruption with Great Britain, and (3) ultimate- work 124.643. beautiful night. High over our headsto tS^ke“LlnvishT«lpindltorel'wJtid *dl£ Aid. Fleif^t tried to ring in a little motion shine millions of stars, while down below
«untied Conservatives hand tho reins of pow- at this point It ran as follows : tile shadows thrown acron ont path a
Ir to a party who vvouid sell lu birthright for a That, whereas It has been reported to this heavy and .harp, not a sound is to be heard.
mess of pottage, nor wonld responsible Grits gommittoe that during the wlnter eeason the A rude stone wall but a few feet high now -- r ttet and in new hands may turn
give countenance to a proposal which appar- contractors engaged on works for the corpora- protects the road from being blocked by the not look bettor aiw in new oan j .
ently meant national suicide. The result is a Uon B( the city ot Toronto are In the habit of land of tbe desert. Farther on, tbe last turn the tnok he has so - _ ,,,,,, _
matter of history. Sir John Macdonald went redaeing the wages of laborers In theiremploy. brings os in foil view of what we had traveled Another whose legs are very Micky IsBe-
back to powerwltha majority ot over »i»y «e not welfaMe to look after their own aof»?a“dlo,g^roof tontorol A little to peater, and he too is being sent Mong between Total.....................»

anS?itKpSake-theopposllionl“der,to" 5OT^œwr«sssa.î5?5 ^ ^.1^ d̂&«p.S8S,»5T'to cîÿstt«^min  ̂ iitti.prop.«*ion jxksiy jre»-^“jbeb5S

object may be. he gets no enconragement laborer to work under said contract at a less , { Khe0 One side of the Pyramid. Chandoe, who was so anoperofnl 1“$l j?6"- of Newark was elected president. The only
from the oeoo'e atlarge. The Toronto Globe, rate of wages than 15 cents per hour, and toat n^onlight, i. thrown into hig6 holds forth at tlie Ontario Veterinary College. riti admitted to-night were Lowell, Worow-

hysterically and spasmodically echoes the t££t should be forfeited and the work taken apex seems to rest against the sky. Leaving 1» Temperanoe-stree' ---------
platitudes and sophistries of Commercial ^0f the hands of such contractor. carriage at the little inn on driven in harness. The Doctor’s «n>^enU-
Unionista. and gets laughed at. for its pains. Oarlvle* “This is all dap-trap and the right without a word we hurry tive between tbe flags loiks remarkably well
wfm^Xe^nu ody^ha^roit speem nonsense. Aid! Fleming ™ only trying to get up tbe white wd ;tbnmgh the heaw ̂  ‘a?^^tine^n«t°M^! I interested in the Hamilton baseball team was
respcnsi^irrofMa^tu^Se:",! “ %%£&£» roquet Aid. Oar- ^of the" ^rerntTe'touch ‘ with’a pS MUn. At U tire hrid »» ««-in,.
intensely—not British, out, as it ought to be, lyle uke that back.” grim’s joy one of its great rude stones. After Doctor s favorite driver. He is one of the chair. In addressing the m«»eung Mr. Dixon
Canadian, the MrSSmiths to .he <7 Aid. Carlyle; *‘I do not see why I should, wandering round tor half an hour or so I make handsomest horses m harness in ToronH said $3500 had been subscribed, which he
wtihtiandiag-. n W. Philip Robinson. j „Jd Xtl meant.” up my mind to try to reach the top. Oue of msyberoen any'aftarnoroibstromthe.hafta I bwht WMrofficignt too,,,, the club through

A.1C Vane, Jan. Aid. Fleming: “You have given utterance the peculiar features of Gizeli is the tribe of of a red gji( thnngh in the eeason. He had already raoeired applica
te expression, unworthy of you." Bedouin guides, who are ruled abiolntely by me the ribbon, over him. BiÆ , t g tjou, from a very large number of players add

Aid. Baxter: “That resolution is ridiculous, their shei. He receives the traveler . fee, harness jrot now, W'U.^* **?“ ** *?*®dJrâb; felt sure that a good team oould iw scorned at
What right have we rto dictate to business and his follower, look chiefly for their gain, meeting ro May. Firet Attempt and y ne j «alariee than thoro paid taat
men wbit tbe, .hould pay their employe,?" to theLksbUh the, m.y extort from their Bo- tompr^ ie quartette of tlra Ontarlo ^ & ^ ^ b &-|uu

The resolution wus given the six months charge in the awful gloom of the kings Veterinary ink ness to form a new association, aiid the following
hoist, the only yea. being Aid. Fleming and chamber, where they tometime, profees their latter two have la“ re°°"=r™ directovs were elected: W. E- Deri* Junes
Tait? inability to find their way oat. or offer to and therefore are not looking at their best. ) n;4n|> jggg Pitterson, E. G. Monte, R.

The City Engineer’s report wss then taken irave you wait the judgment in the sarcopKa- They are both subjected to walking eirorc ro R. B. Skinner and Wm. Malcolm,
up It recommended a s wer in Park-road, .eu. that lies upon the floor. Vincent, too at present, but will undoubtedly J" “ “ JJ.,. Maokay was anpointad secretary and
tbe grading of Smith-street and a rower in a weak, yet to venture the ascent, retnru. with ad vintage ‘J16 ■Pr|1,wha-? Vrid^a?idthe Ed. Swartwood manager.
lane leading w-t from Ontario-etreet. He the dbaeoman to the carriage. I first band are stabled the; steeplechaser Vtior, and toe | ------------
desired permission to call for tenders for the wh.t money and valuables I have to my friend late importation, Bledso- ibepai ar »ast From tiro
iron pipe to complete tlie extension of the i„ sight of the Bedouin guides to save mvself ridden out every ^*3^ 5 Pthe eolL The Beaton directors denv Mike Kslly’s

tlSSSSSiSfJS&SiSSi SSK3AIXÏS3 w-J - -S*’
-a s— «us.,. ,*.*»»* atftjK&arsasttKE israarfgadSreicmg **•+•*.*'*4ç arasriÆjriS&S»® IZT laBgyyÆw-way, 96 feet wide, at a cost of $96,870; the at night. A steady climb of about ten min- At Dr. pampbell’. in Richmond-1 K,. « eke r booker. _ battery. Only two hits wars
construction of a stone flag sidewalk on both utes, however, broken by an occasional street west the >hiveiterans WjUum *nd made off oflb« *
sides of the street at a cost of $35,390; the pause, brings os at last td the top, where hot Çilkfcto aw to be seen. The pair an» the Sporting Life: Sbomberg is wanted by To-
substitution of the present culverts by iron and quite out of breath I sit down on the property of the vet, . wboat ‘If J**®* ronto to oovertiMt base forthem next season,
ones at a cost per culvert of $60; and the narrow platform formed by tbe removal of the them m harness, and dnvert they are Qtto wants, $2000, which Manager Cushman
grading aud the sodding of the boulevards at topmost stones. The guides crouch down in a too. They will seek for honors in the huut I gayS ^ more thanhe can pay. unleia t^e Iuter-

resSffiwÆ^Sare jrarsriira?^,cas ïfe'ïïîsi.’s K^i’KMïirssrs gasstx-^gsjiigs»
without amendment deathlike scene. Everything speaks of the ”01 VT|Jjl,6hv’thAir owner, and will be in I other important businrta. A full attendance

In a supplementary report the Engineer past and tbe forgotten. On one side stretches sre daily drivenby . • trainer, to of member, is requested. A wriss of black-
stated that b& in company with the Mayor ;n it, eternity of sand the Great Libyan Des- excellent *?*pe. . ■ while Mr I bird sweeps will be shot at McDowall & Co.’a
and Aid. Sari,Is (St. And. ), had opened up ert. locking" even at ,u border the effort, of commence ra W -A I Lund, to-morrow afternoon.
the .ewera in Beaconsfield-avenue and Ltagar- m^n. Far away on tbe other eide, gleaming Bond‘Tam OShantor 1. «m aito to | * ---------------
street and found both in a very bad condition. like , ,iiTer thread, flows to the sea the >>•*« be»“ ed“c®te? *? 5“ ™ , in Spots of Sport
They were built in 1882 b, Ardagh A mylteriou. Nile. On it. farther bank lie. th. ye^rday wro «en for the firet time in Th> young Toronto Laorosro Club last
Leonard, the material being Scotch pipe. He Kreat fanatical city, the domes and minarets ^ out 'e”ery day with In- night presented Secretary Park with a hand-
believed it would be advisable that other 0[ its pagan temples throwing back the moon- ey." 10 hone/ to null off “a aome silver service, five piece* on tbe occasion

of a like character be examined. Aid. JUm,1^ the night, hiding within it. w.H.th. sp|™ Woodbine next “hi. marrisg. to Miro A. CornUh.
treachery and cruelty ot centurro* On tbri ‘b,Jfr. Dane’s ^ir, Torp^ and Sur- Th. boat r«ti of three mile* with a turn,
side lies that wonderful valley covered with i. exp reined between tbe shafts, I over the Alameda Creek course at San Fran-
oorn field, which nurtured nation, age. before JJJftiJdouSi the former will anpear in the eirooon Sunday between Denny Griffin and 
the prairies of the New Bad yielded to . racM at the O. J. C. May meeting, Charles Long was a procession, Long winning
the plow- Eight down ro front stands the (ke |att„ j, „ janf, will be entered for by fifteen length*
ri™Sdbvy^"of °the roSd r[*ea like a ’half the Queen’. Plate. If look, go for anything The Wanderer.’ Snowshoe Club will mrot 
cl°.eby’OUt of the sand ris» like a halt ^ir .bould carry off a race. », their elub house this evening at 7.80, and
smothered monster the mystaripn. form rfthe about ,he famous old Cyolone? L, , he guns in Queen’s Park at 8 o’clock, for a

râSteMTto2 *»e«‘. he ? one will ask. That 1. a hard tr\mp to Egtinton. It is their intention to 
raid^ tetome. dilata « question to answer, but it I. believed that L0 fa^ay of Rorodale. 

the l^d. be look. ZTo» Itoï plato ‘ ‘oh « Mr. Shield, ha. him stored aw.y and will I Th, twe0ty mile .kating race between

"* .K«u "'op™* "“S*1* Ehl’f. notHu! (oc «l’ai mof. will b.' P"' 1ÏS* wù *ôo“^£Vu^o a 1 fonr8| Imported f.r loe.lid. Irom tl'« OF ONTAlIltf,

the Strrou of t/airo. oharod by Toronto owners before spring. I minute* Drogheda Mill* Drogheda, Ireland, in 14 lb. niPffMli . . $1,000,600.
The directors of the California Athletic tins and loos# from berrel* Said to ^ Subâcrlbed Capital, • $838,500. 

ninh have nctnonsd the BLakslock-Carroll flneit oatmeal in tbe world. Mara « Go.. MV KUDSCriUto xapiMti, , ,Atthe ito meeting yesterday -t Winnipeg I weight ^îtoh for tix -eek,. Th. fi^ht and 282 Quron-strrot Wes* US T.mtomn’ Offlcroi litom ^Mannlng Arrad*
Normidian won th. 2-40 yot and SIropy Jim wg„ t3 h/,e taken place last night,.bntCarîoll PresldintTHon YC?Alkins; Vice Pre.ld.ny
tbe free-for-all. ® severely injured his right lM last Week While Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Kut. i Solicitor, Fraul

For the W ashington Psrk spring raow the | kicking a football for exerofro. TiT l^ntlv ^oved for by Arnoldl, Ksq„ Tor”B“< ,T-1V1_ ,_wnjrs.
row.™ total oTl^OW COmplete'M,d the1"6 B«rte-..ta.«.rV M* G^toto ortoTnuXr'/f tolulnstituf7 «GtlMSilffl’S

V° • ot 1 . , „ tunav T.lonA I DCLÜTH, Minn., Jan. 29.-The brick Wall ed in the Divorce Court since Its e»iablishœ#nt éxecution of all trusts, investments, ®8®n2ljJk."r Otab .m^lrLl B.p thi, r^r will 1 of a. opta» boota which ,U bantad Mon- à. aBowtaBBgwta|eo«jilw “mntita’otaiiwtall'Rotaltai.YQ,, ^

--- -^ffirsawSarrFaihi.ta.ta.ta

Iâm‘aSM$jiî5Çts.1ç 'i'TXFta. IT,.
urday, June 15, it ba. been «t fur Tuetitay, ha. refnrod to buy any more copper and plSffSn.'ter tagt- 
June 12, tbe second day of the meeting. that tbe market to quite demoralize! This <$lal separation..

A horse-.boeing match ha* been arranged is interpreted aa practically the breaking up Petitions In forma 
between David Meredith pi England, cbem- the syndicate.__________________ DroSSÎ^Mata.-. 1OT 17® S71
p.on of tbs world, and James Donisland, r..i.. -..... - pSltiSs ftoJwS- „
champion of Amène* Tbe match is tor 8600 All «nie, at Perraa-Prtnee. diarotoratlon... 218 MO 461 «4 Thi« Company act. M Kxecnter, anroimiti
» aide. The article, call for their turning 1W NlW Tosh, Jan. 29.—The steamer . ---------------- trater. tieerdlan. CemBti«lre.aHd undertakes
practitol horerahoro on Feb. 26 at Madison Orange Nassau, which arrived to-day from Terribly <mnoylng-to r«d •■£■£<£; nrnÿ, otcC/tvlfeDeed*

fe^kj-ktaOtab .ni I.U *: ïsÆSC'wsr,.r3ïS?,ff ^ ssw-ssr-s:EDEEEÉISrÊï:IgrA,2F'5^?&'ïïrd" F9fc**sattt«r— asBsaasâs»*r—

LBS. AT BOMB.ELEVEN UVMDBED
A Salable Catberlng at the ef *“ r

Asceaslea—Tbe SpeaU.ra-
Several hundred persons, principally P*" 

iebioners, enjoyed a social evetBng 
schoolroom of tlie Churujgwf the J 
last night It was tbe W?nd annual 
ing of thoro who contribué one l»n ^
5Œi^ rXrtTett olTwJ

pariah. Last year tlie novel «dunot* m 
Pound at Home” was conndertd sncoeroim. g 
700 lbs being contributed. This year tjie |
ba* been a gratifying advance, the total | 
amounting to 1100 In* , 1

With music and .ong, welcome and speeeo, 
coffee and aU good eatable* the occa.ion waa 
celebrated. The speaker» were Rev. H. u. 
Baldwin, rector; Rev. R. A-Bilkey,
Rev. A. Hart, Doverci.nrt Episcopal MitaionJ 
H. 0. Dixon, who, with the members «His 
Bible cl—s, initiated the “Pound at Home;

rv, sui'ieriutendent of the Sunday 
„. Thank fulness and encourageroeto 
the siweial theme* The ladie. displayed 

their yocal power* snd Mr. Shaimonl 
orchestral band from Spadina-avenue Metho
dist Tabernacle played some good selections.
The lady worker» of this flourishing chureb 
dispensed the refreshment* Several thousand 
people will next week appreciate the |>ound 
distribution, included in which are 840 lb* of 
sugar. 90 lbs. currant* 90 lb* raisin». Wo lb* 
rioe, 46 lb* soap, 28 lb* biscuit* and smaMro 
quantities of sago, tapioca, pea*bacon,canrJie* 
not omitting onion* pickle* mustard and 
scrubbing bruslie*

PORT OF PABO-PABO. : BUSTOSLOCAL «pODBBltlDS. |BC-S«SvSj?.
—■ ■ ♦ * I proposed to give six races each day, with no

WBEEE TBE BADE BOMBES WINTER | P»ta tow than 81000.

AND WBAT TBET ABS DOINO.

A lively Basing Seasea Promised I» Css-
.".-Tankard Matabm a» tbcJBrwtita The ^ ,t tbe GnulHe Rink yesterday was 
■lab—Tbe Tereét» «■■ Ofbb-Base jn eIoel|eut condition and several tankard 
K.ws -apoU #1 Opart, œ,tohee were played ther* In tlie Caledon-

From present indtealÿons the coming racing ian 0lhawa matcb the home nnke were sno- 
season in Canada promises to prove an exeep- w<sful t_ fl„„ jbot* while the Seorboro Maple 
tionally lively one. With the many improve- x^af, defeated Moss Park by six shots Both 
menu to be made in the spring at Woodbine match» were keenly contested. The score : 
Park by the Ontario Jockey Club aud the | Caledonian. Orhavta.
increasing of the value of their etakw the 
local turf club intend to boom racing in To-1 WW Walton, 
ronto, while tlie Montreal racing officials are I ^ ^ Ridhroy, 
also making a great move to improve tb# | b Prentice, skip.... 
sport in that province. A new race course _ .,
which was commenced there last fall will be W D Melntorii. A Rankin,
finished in time for tbe Province of Quebec I w r-hrlell* G Rice.
Turf Club meeting in June. There are also W Davison,skip.... 28 F K Dingle, skip.... IS
rumors of a big steeplechase meeting at Total.......... . 41 Total......................*
Montreal next season, whioh if a fact will | Maple Leaf*. Moss Park.
certainly bring many American jumpers to 
Canada, as the jumping business across the I A Hood, 
line is a dead letter. Ottawa »nd a Patterson,
London will no doubt also make j Richardson, skip. 26 
great efforts to hays good running meetings
next season, and with racing at Belleville, W Glendlnnlng, Paterson,
Barrie and frontier American town* inch is ^ MoCowan W aummerfeldt,
Ogdens burg and Niagara Fall* tbe Canadian I \ Young, skip..... 18 _J P Roger* skip.... 1»
hors» will have plenty to do without goinfl | ToU1..................ÿ
far from home.

The recent porches» of American thorough-1 Maleel
bred stock by Canadians have created dew in- At tbe Mues Park Rink on Monday evening 
to rest in the sport, and at present there are tbe Bennie Brothers were defeated by the 
more thoroughbreds wintering in Toronto Malcolm Brothers for the Maibolm Medal by 
than ever before. Many will wonder what is 117 shots to 6. 
done with these animals during the winter
and where they disappear to, as from Novem- ’"r|,<?® uî ’̂in Tor-
bar until the following May little is heard of The tag Bonsp.il »^h tak« plaoe m Tor 
them, end it may be of inter», to readers to onto to-day between rtie City -'Clubs and All 
learn their whereabouts and what is being Ontario will be played as follows : 
done with them just now. . I At Victoria. V At Prospect

Harry Cooper, who bears the distinction of ColUngwood .. rinks Mount Forest., rtox
being the Canadian crack of 1888, is quartered Millbrook-----  ChiirohlH.........
at Mr. Joseph Duggan’s summer residence Georgetown.^ on the hill .» Norway Mong with Sb f^tari»- 
Allie Gat»’ other racer, the ch»tnut filly La 
Blanch, who will make her first sppearanoe on XhamwvlU*.. 
the turf next May. The pair are exercised At oranüe.
daily under saddle, on the roads in the neigh- port H 
borhood of Woodbine Park,and both show the Brampton 
good attention they are getting. Drake Clarksburg 
Carter can also be seen Out any fine day, with Whitby .

aesisus»s«ase t
rills, are quartered Borderer and Colonist. I Soarboro It I> 1 
They also are doing saddle work every day I
and both lookthe picture of health. The I ’ Tankard Hatch at Brantfesd. 
son of Bend’Or bss greatly improred tins Bbaotfobd, Jan. 29.—The curling compe- 
winter. while the late «rirai from London (or (he o„tario Tankard commencedto/veone^if^e'dtosnot turn tot hero toMey Pari^right,PUttavOle, Ay.rn»

by, at Callender’s Hotel, is stabled Charley and Brantford being represented. The iee 
Phair’s gray thoroughbred Gabriel.and he also was in stiendid condition. Peris defeated 
is a daily patron ot tbe road, in that section, Bright by M shota end Brantford weSTiottoj 
ridden by his owner. Gabriel has greatly im- ous over Aylmer oy 24 shot* The.®*** ^ 
proved unoe he came into Charley’s posa»- be oon turned to-morrow. Following are the 
.ion, and will doubtless recompense bis owner stores: 
for the care he is giving him Jnst now. Over Paris 
at the Newmarket course Bonnie Duke holds
forth snd looking remarkably well too. J. L. Maxwell, Q.Bnahnn,
Though he is not exercised he is turned out J. Adam* J. Çow»".
intoapaddoektoplayaWt. Hewilllikely be ......... K T. Rirebérry, skip..to
trained next spring to Charlie Wire. *• UST~*> umk #<x 2.

While the thoroughbreds sororo the Don are j Q Evans,
taring slowly got into shape for next season « I j; R Stewart,

the sleighing has come, Charley Wise can be1 
roen any day on the principal thoroughfare, 
holding the ribbon, over Fred Henry, who 
tak« kindly to hU work. This kindlot exer- 

■ ,g jnst the thing for the son of War Orr | & Wisroer, 
and Cheltenham Maid, whose legs have ah

T TBE MIGHTY PYHA BIBS.
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W Mght- UNCLE SAM’S POSSESSION OP IBB 
SAMOAS BAT.
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the btojtkb nr motion.BAST. TORONTO gatbery .• «
W.T.MaOihs», ef the Hernato. I The Caledonians Befent Oshnwn, While 

Mesa Perk Is henlem by acarboro.
Hr. ibermnn la Open Sesslenarara«î.wrr.s kneel Sleek 

Meek «i 
Chirac. I

« h*TE*.nBiBssr.*. Menace Wnr.
WASHINOTOS, Jap. 29—In rocret session 

of the Senate to-day a motion by -Mr. Sher
man (Rep., O.) to’consider the Samoan 
amendment with open doors wan snpportad 
by Measr* Sherman, Evarts (Rep., M. k-1 
and Voorhees (Dein., In<L), and opposed by 

Edmunds (Rep., Vt.) and Morgan 
(Dem., Ala.). The veto upon *e motion 
was: Yeas 26, nays 24. The discussion was 

outside of party lines.
When the doors were re-opened Mr, 

Sherman made a long speech reviewing the
__ _ between Great Britain,
the United States and the Is- 
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Mr. Cur 
School, 
were

It Wen* ?
The Mail yesterday had a double-leaded 

which has attracted conrideratde atten
tion. It wonld indicate that that journal is 
determined to continue its anti-French cru
sade, and to appeal still more stoutly to the 

of Ontario to resist the encroachments

«I ' 'r RINK NO. 1

•f

Ivarious treaties 
Gennsnyi
cart^ritm înSamc* and the rectot disturb-

Bo«WtTBftga
power'to the of

thMtyQeorgfrI>l^hje amendment» do not 

menace war, do they? ’’ _____
Mr. Sherman: “I do not think it neoea 

sary to menace any one. It woukl bo » 
shame and disgrace to our civilization and y 
Chriitanity U we could not agree oponsome 
mode of government for those islands. There 
is nothing in the situation that would justify 
on the part of either nation a breach of tbe 
peace until every effort is exhausted to 
bring about a peaceful and quiet settlement 
of toe controversy. After maintaining our 
right to a station at Pago-Pago we ought to 
employ our good offices to settle the diffi
culties of this people. I am willing to vote 
any sum to enable the President to conduct 
negotiations, to make surveys of harbor» 
and to get better information relative to 
thoto island* I have no doubt that the 
power given to send agents and «bip» there 
will bring about a prompt solution of this 
small controversy.” . ..

Mr. Dolph obtained the floor and the 
Senate adionmed.

xA Besalntlen tit the Baas*
Washington, Jan. 29. - Repreeentative 

Morrow to-day introduced for reference the
^^TL^TrUent rondftion of

S&s1 rjskfs awss 

SïSS^S3
restoration of aflfciro on said Islands as

Ba tssm & -s
J Tiat^e further aM In securing a settlement 
of the pending difficulties at Samoa on a satis-

ssssasiisstfsaarüiçS
its citizens la said islaad*

38 K!

Estate andnone no. L
.of_____ compatriots to the east. The.weak
point of it is that a pessimistic vein pervades 
the article from tagiontug to end; but there 
i. this about it that it is evident that the next 
election in Ontario will be fought out on pretty 
much the same issue that The Mail tried to 
raise tiro years ago, aud that the encroach- 

of the French end the alleged

J Lumber*
A G Fonde.
Dr J C Clapp,,
R Malcolm, skip.... 19

Eeney to id

RIME MO. 2. TELE PHONE-1
Teriay'sqiff J, p.is,i, Meaiiboat Mem.

Mr. F. T. Newbery of CharlottetowR. 
P.E.L, arrived in Toronto from New York 
yesterday and is staying at tlie Queen’* 
Mr. Newbery is the agent and promoter of tbe 
new line of steamers which run between 
Charlottetown, Halifax and Boston. The 
steamer Halifax of this line is said to be the 
finest steamer of her size running on the At
lantic ocas* Mr. Newbery is in town for the 
purpose of laying before tbe railway authori
ties the advantages of tlie route lor summer 
tourists going from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provins» via Boston.

Total.. ...............88 asxxs.subservience of the Mows, Government 
to the demands of the Roman Catholic» will 

vely discussed. Things are tending 
daily in this direction, and The World would 
not be very much mrpnsed to see this question 

Provincial issue but a

Montreal.............
Defeat the Bennies. See

$8Êe
V be
v

I become not only a -IHR 
subject of discussion in Dominion affairs, and 
that the taext Federal election would be also 
fought out on pretty much the same lines. 
People are askine,wbat is the card that Sir 
John at present bas up his sleeve besides tlie 
ace which he Itolds in hie hand and which is 
labelled “Anti- Annexation. ” If we could get 
this card out of his sleeve it might be found to 
have printed thereon his owp picture artis
tically mounted on s very fine Protestant 
home. _______ __
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TeSlSill AA boat Fire Escapes.

A committee of tbe Fire and Gas Coramtw 
tee re fire escapes met yesterday, Aid. Swait 
presiding, assisted by Aid. Vok», Hewitt, 
Mow» and Dodd* Report» from American

read and

tàrlom Northwest ] 
Can. Pacific„ Sim vale.......

Thombury....... COMPJfl»°PerCane

m
cities on the question at issue were 
the committee then inspected several fire 

pee at present in existence in Toronto.At Mosm Park.
8 rinks Stoaffvillo.........1 *fnk
l tek-Vva-’-i :

Ha”jito5£y-L wIrinka

» hl.eaarch’a Serprlse.
Bismarck has just given the world a snr- 

First he made
and In 
AflatAmusement Notes.

pris* or rather two sunwise* 
himself conspicuous in the way of bidding 
defiance to the United St^w; or nt least In
put that appearance on; with what object 

, future developments must show. Next, he 
throws the cable “into fits” over his wonder
ful tale of friendship for England, and bis 
vigorous assurances that England anil Ger
many are all right in accord together in this 

-Pacific Islands business. The American 
world ia “struck all of a heap” by Bismarck’s 
almost contemptuous attitude towards the 
Great Republic; while tbe world all over 
wonders what the Dictator means by being 

England. People

iftSQsreugs
morrow night "My Brother’s Sister” will be re- 

and "My Sweetheart" will be put on 
or the net of the week. No matinee to-day.

The popular prices. 10, SO, SO and 60 oenis, ore 
permanent. Matinees to-day and Saturday.

Another entimriastic audience listened to the 
Hungarian Band again last nigh* No «ne 
should miss going to the Permanent BriiibUlun 
this week, as It Is the last time the band wiU 
play this season In Toronto. Matinee this 
afternoon.

An organ recital and vocal concert will be 
todSônèwêvetang™lS?<SüS» Davleaof Op

by Mise Jessie Corlett, late of Toronto, now of 
Detroit. Others who will take oart are Mr* 
L. H. Manehee and Mr* Mr Dickson and the 

• choirs of Bond-street and Western Congrega
tional churches.__________ ________
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15;E aU at once so “sweet” on 
unversed in ways diplomatic and the mysteries 
ofte haute politique, will be ant tq conclude that 
there is a large-sized African in tbe fence 
somewhere; and the burly figure of the German 
Chancellor will rise before many an excited

went at «J; 
m. In the i 
aud 10 Cornu 
ported); M0
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RO
iufKiuatiou aa being biinseif the maker of tbe 
mischief—for a purpose.

Under tlie circumstances, it would be weak
ness for England or America to accept Ger
many’s professions of disinterestedness snd 
honest intention in this Samoan business. 
Bid not Bis«na#ek“'himself say in tbe most 
pobH^-mSiiuer, no longer ago than last week, 

.-''that Germany bad resolved to follow the ex- 
ample ot England, and to establish a great 
colonial empire ? Yet now, when it is observ
ed that this outburst of German pretensions 
m the far-away Pacific Ocean certainly looks 
like a pretty bold beginning of it, the defend
ers ot German policy make-believe that there 

■ItiHlËMHiHlIhtiat:

City Wall Small Talk.
The argument In the matter of the extension 

of Sanlter, McGee apd Strange-streetz has beam 
postponed for a week.

The Mayor continues Indisposed. Ia hie ab
sence Aid. Dodds was acting mayor yesterday.

The Court of Revision. Property, Committee 
and Fire and Gas Committee are hilled to meet 
this afternoon.
It would be well for the pubUe,aad the pres» 

in particular.it the acting onief of the Board of 
. Works Department, Mr. K. P. Roden, would 

we that the reports of the board are printed 
for the use of the mem here and those Interes ted 
In tbe department. At the meeting yesterday 
everything was in manuscript, the result being 
that not a member except the chairman coultt 
intelligently grasp the business. WltHouX 
doubt in the matter of furnishing reports th# 
Works Department oould not possibly be

Total...i.............. 47
Brantford...31 BLAINE CO.» MELTED.

The Magnetic States 
Tlgarsws

Niw York, Jan. 28.—A Washington de
spatch says that Senators Hale, Evarta and 
Camera ■ had a private conference y es ter 
day with Mr. Blaine. It is said that the 
Samoan question formed the inbjeet of dis
cussion, and that Mr. Blaine gave his views 
very freely as to the action he believed the 
State Department should take in the present 
emergency. While none of the gentlemen 
present will consent to disons» in detail the

sSMSSSW
orons policy. __________
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\is really nothing to be alarmed about a^d 
there is no greater qnretion at issue than 
as to the proper observance of certain treaties 
We as y—tell that to the marine* A corres
pondent of Tbe New York Tribune, a few 
lin» from whom we reproduce below, appears 
to bave got bold of the right end of the

r
The eub-oommittee on the Dundawetreet 

bridge» held a short erosion yesterday.
Is in Kingston, attend-

ltd» proposed to paw a bylaw compelling all 
licensed houses to supply theinwlvw with Are-

N
l:

realJ 20, do. at 88.la It to be Peace or War 9
Bamtmori, Md„ Jan. 29.*rln a specrnl 

deepatoh to The Sun from Washington a 
number of oheoure and doubtful pointa in 
the Samoan complications are explained by 
statements from Secretary Bayard. Mr.
Bayard says Germany has given this conn- deaths.
try no oasue belli, that our flag has not been <rhe funeral of the late Michael Larkins will

this country assert the independence of 
Samoa by force of arms if need be against 
German aggression T” As this involves the 
question of peace or war, the determination 
of which resides with Congress, the whole 
subject has been referred to that body, the 
President not feeling authorized to take fur
ther stepe which might precipitate ho»till-

The sub-oommittee of the Markets and 
Health op the Ferry Bylaw meets to-morrows

Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and a sure cure. It you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy le 
so near at hand?

It would be a serious miscalculation to sup- 
_ pone that the schemes of Germany are limited 

to the ijiyoninti of a single small group of 
U_ *___ ialands. Their occupation is intended 
tote only the first step in one of the vastest 
enterprises ever projected by a European 
power. For more than ten years past the 

suta of Prince Bismarck have been diligent
ly engaged in perfecting a plan of colonization 
in the Pacific Ocean so far-reaching and 
enormous as to reduce all similar modern at
tempts by other nations to comparatively in
significant dimension* For the execution of 
this great scheme the ownership of a strong
hold in Polynesia is an indispensable prelim
inary. Samoa was long ago selected as the 
essential point of departure, and the clutch of 
Germany having once been fastened upon it, 
nothing short of violent measures, energeti
cally and resolutely applied, will loosen her 
hold. Not a thought of surrendering the pre
ponderance now established is entertained by 
the rulers at Berlin. They utterly deride the 
notion of interference by the United States. 
In this part of the world (tbe United States) 
their contempt is judiciously concealed, but 
in tbe far east the agents of tbe potent Chan
cellor ari* free and qnrestrained in their ex
pressions of mockery.

As fde Germany’s real intentions all through, 
we need make no mystery about them if we 
have common sense enough to put this and that 

j together. Let tbe news of the day’s events be
read in tbe light of Germany’s avowed grand 
design of a colonial and oceanic empire, and 
■urely you most “see it.”

\ From this time on we shall be bearing a
good deal every ,day about how Bismarck’s 
defiance woritv* upon our American neighbors. 
Xr1gbfN«iderstanding of English Opinion on 
the Samoan question will be slower in coming 

But already we can see this—that

Tie Out1 Swartwood to Italie the.
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—A meeting of thoro

■ Wv
lut or.
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Monroe’s Trial for Perjury Ends In a Fiasco.

Editor World : What can the crown mean 
by offering no evidence in this case after the 
Grand Jury returning a true bill against 
Monroe tor perjury* It is like offering a 
premium tor perjury, which crime has in
creased to an awful extent in this country of 
late, so that no subject’s liberty is safe, and it 
is a» good as saying go and do thou likewise to 
the next witness who has his own ends to 
attain. If thi» conn» is to be often repeated, 
“ good bye justice.”

An Indignant Lookxb-on.

F I Iff B
Cou.

m ties.

rBirccT-mmcThe Fate of toe tori»* Freetoer’s Ba*
Berlin. Jan. 13.—An amusing story was told 

a few days ago regarding the young sons of the 
Emperor, whin are continually getting Into 

the afternoon game* the 
Introduced them into the

OVERCOATSParldale, Jan. 29.

Canon Knox Lillie's SaereRaentarlan Eaecr 
dotal Ism.

From The CkrUttan guardian.
In another column we correct some misstate 

meats of Canon Knox Little about MethodIsU, 
whom be Invites to "come back" to a church to 
which they never belonged. In the report of a 
sermon preached last Sunday Mr. Knox Little 
gave the following invitation on the same line 
"There were some perhaps who had been led into 
gin. who had found the world toostrong for them, 
the lasts of the flesh too strong for them, the 
temptations of the devil too strong for them. 
They had sinnod after the powers of the 
world to come had been felt by them 
„nd after they had partaken of th 
raments. There were some who perhaps 

brought up as Methodists, 
as Baptists, as members of the Society 0f 
Friends or any of the other hundred sect* But 
they had become worldly and had fallen into 
sin. He would say to them : • Make your con
fessionDo what the Prayer-book said, go to the 
Driest of Jesus Christ, and kneeling down, let 
them honesily and squarely and fairly tell 
the tale of their sin* and receive the absolu- 

wored to minis-

I w mischief. During
OhEHlIjMhrtli had | . _
mysteries of th. opera hat, which pleased the

SSâsSr STYILQUAIITY AND WORKMANSHIP
ma.” Shortly afterward they were In the 
reoeption-room with their father, when the 
Court Preacher. Dr. Kegel, wee announced.
He was asked to enter, pad the children after 
greeting him. Were sent to tbe corridor toawait 
the nudienoe'e end. Here they espied thessS A*»
the meet adventurous of the four, took it in his 
small arms and pressed it against bis breast 
with all his might. But it would not grow Ira* 
the expected report failed to come, and tbe 
little follow tugged ewer In vain. ' I cannot 
do It," he cried, looking for advice 
brother, who stood uniformed at his side.
The Crown Prince drew hie sword, and,

ssœpaxu œ&mrÆ
lead: “Sit upon it!” Straightway It was 
done. The hot was crushed and El tel Fritz 
foiled upon the floor. The uproarious laughter 
which followed the accomplish ment ot this 
feat brought the Emperor from the room, 
asking what was the Giunro of the unusual 
hilarity. The Crown PrUioe pointed to the 
dilapidated remains ot the Court Preachers 
lat and said; “It would not go Off at first, but 
I commanded Eitel Fritz to sit upon it,and then 
It cracked just like the oilier* The Emperor 
could not forbear to laugh while scolding 
the children for their pranks. He presented 
the hat to Dr. Kogel as a memento of ht» 
future ruler and sont the servant to pur
chase a new on* Dr. Kogel now treasures 
both. ____________

> the a <In Rap* Heltow^Btover* and tutorsJ P 9,
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Loeal%had boonr i _ton* r
popular sympathy will be very strongly with 
the nation of our own race and language, no 
matter how much the obligations of official 
position may compel something the other way, 
tor appearance sake, it no more. Bat after all 
there will be more than mere appearance in 
the difference here suggested. For England, 
as one of her own great masters of description 
has told us, is com pored of two nations : the 
people, and those who are or are supposed to 
ba somewhat different from the people. It is 
to be expected that the former will side with 
the United States, and the latter with Ger
many, in this, present dispute. And we are 
not likely to tihve long to wait for proof of 
thi* To which it mav be added that the 
different sympathie» of England’s two nations 
respectively in this dispute may yet have an 
important bearing on other questions of great 
inter»! to Canada now pending.

0 Nsw Tort
»tto the older WiMERCHANT TAILORS,

I113 KIYG-ST. WEST. TOROXTO.

X STRENGTHENSëBSîeE^-5”:
fallen very low indeed before they will be won 
by tnU aacramentarian sacerdotalism. They 
“ bave a more sure word of propheev whereun- 
to they do well that they take heed. *

A New Lew Book.
A new law book bae just been published by 

Mr. R. E. Kingsford, assisted by Mr. J. E. 
Hansford, entitled “Manuel of Evidence in 
Civil Cate*” The manuel ia founded on lec
tures delivered at Osgoode Hall by Mr. Kings
ford as lecturer in commercial law, contracts 
and evidence to the Law Society of Upper 
Canada It deals very tally with the 
numerous civil actions, the best methods of 
proof and defence. It also contains an ad
mirable collection of the moat important 
English decisions and the leading Canadian 
cases. The Dominion and Provincial statutes 
aud the rules of practice relating to evidence 
are fully quoted. This practical book will be 
found mort useful to senior students as well as 
junior members of the profession already in 
practice It contains 238 peg», well printed 
on heavy paper, bound in fine cloth covers 
and the price has be. n fixed at tlie low sum of 
two dollar* Copies may be procured from the 
law book stores or from Mr. Hansford.

Baxter wanted the contractor» and inspector 
on the work summoned before the Board, 
while Aid. Fleming thought the County Judge 
should interfere. It was resolved to allow the 
matter stand over to give time for farther in- 
vntigation. . ,
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Tbe Engineering Society.

The fortnightly meeting of tbe Engineering 
Society ot the School of Practical Science was 
held yraterday afternoon at the school and 
was presided over by Mr. H. E. T. Haul tain. 
A paper waa read by Mr. D. D. James on 
city surveying, showing in an interesting 
manner the methods pi surveyors in surveying, 
subdividing and laying out city lot* with 
hints relating to practical office methods, etc. 
This was followed by a paper on the gas en
gine by Mr. J. A. Duff, B.A., which showed 
careful study and research on jlis part, pa*' 
ticularly in respect to the theory of the gas 
engin* which was treated in a masterly man
ner.
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Smallpox la York Slate.

Albany, Jan. 29.—The State Bqard of 
Health sent out to health boards in all parts 
of the state to-day the fact that smallpox 
in the Onondaga County poor-house has 
assumed a threatening aspect; also at the 
penitentiary at Syracuse and at Lyons, 
Wayne County, and other parte of Central 
New York. A general vaccination of all 
people is urged and a special look-out for 
all tramps is directed.

. Fire Proof by All Ursa*
The Board of Trade, The World under

stand* purpoara proceeding at once with the 
e>-ectüin of their new building at the corner of 
Front and Yonge-etreats. The adopted plans 
are considered eminently suitable, and 

are 8200,000 within 
which the Board will have

Gossip of the Tart

t

-JS The Secrilarlsis’ Belt
Science Hail, in the Millichamp building* 

Adelaide-street east, wbicn is the headquart
ers of Secularism in-this city, was the scene of 
a gay gathering lost night on the occasion of 
the annual ball and supper of the Toronto 
Secular Society, an organisation which has a 
large membership. The affair was in commem
oration of the ISSrd anniversary of the birth of 
Thomas Paine. The ball was handsomely 
decorated with flags aud picture* while on 
the platform was Napolitano’s orchestra. 
Fully one hundred couples were present and 
kept up tbe dance till a late hour.

A Central Bank Case.
The Central Bank v. C. C. Bain» was 

argued yesterday afternoon in the Conrt of 
Appeal. This is the case where the defendant 
was made a contributor tor five shares which 
he received from Qox A Co. and whioh he con
tends were never legally transferred to him. 
The Master-in Ordinary held he was liable 
which tbe Chancellor confirmed with o»U in 
September last, from whose decision" the 
present appeal is taken; judgment was re
served.

rati mat»the I
tbe sum HWHPV 
no trouble in raising. We understand 
that tbe committee in charge of the building 
have not vet decided whether they will have a 
fire-proof building or not, though we believe 
that tlie architect has strongly urged it upon 
shrm. From what we een gather it would 
cost them 840,000 additional to fire-prodf the 
building, a comparatively small amount for so 
di-»irablean end. Tlie World trusts that the 
committee will roe their way to recommend a 
fee-proof building, aa they will not only be 
v.proving tbe building by the amount of the 
«/eased cost, but will also be setting a pre
sent worthy to be followed by others who 

(»v have charge of proposed public building* 
V directors of tbe Bank of Commerce and 
lie Canada Life .Insurance Company have 

- shown their wisdom by adopting fire-proof 
plans for their new buildings now going up in 
King-street. The.deplorable thing in connec
tion with the new Parliament Buildings in 
h» Queen'» Park is not what they are likely

> Wysm..--Talks Annexation.
HI., Jan. 29—United 

States Senator Cullom, in an address to the 
State Legislature to-day thanking the mem
bers for their confidence in electing him, 
expressed hope of the future annexation of 
Canada to the United State* He declared 
the interests of the two countries were in 
common. The speech wee interrupted by 
bum* of applause.

Senator Ceil
SPRINOnXLD,Personal Mention.

T. A. Mneklnnon of the C. P. R., Montreal,
lent theQueen'* ____

Geo. E. Casey. M.P, and A. P. Cockbnrn, 
at the Queen’s on the way to Ottawa. 

Henry Robertson, Q.C., of CollBg 
the Queen’*

Chari» Mackintosh. Ottawa, passed 
through the oity yraterday from Chica
go He says be has no Intention of starting a 
Conserratlve paper In Winnipeg. - "One is
enough."
j F. Wolfe, Supervising Agent of the Cus

toms Department, arrived from Montreal yra
terday and left for the west last night.

John Davie. Inspector of Distillerie* is at the 
Queen’*

John McMillan, M.P., Seaforth, la at the 
Walker, on hie way to Ottawa.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of them.
Call ea year druggist and get a bottle at one*

!iTO,o:TO :GENERALTRUSTS GO.are •y*....--

ST and S» Wellington-»t. Suit.
CAPITAL,

2)88 8172 4781

927 1280m V0I.SSS.I :6Ü
j. W. Langmuir.......................................Manager-, Another Beedle Colonist

New York, Jan. 29.—Ignats Remits, the 
tobacco merchant who left town Friday in 
debt, is supposed to have gone to Canada. 
His liabilitira are said to be $30,080. He 
left very small asset* Before leaving be 
sold a large quantity of tobaooo below
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